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1346.
Nov. 18.
By Calais

1347.
Jan. 15.
By Calais.

Jan. 1.
By Calais.

1346.
Nov. 20.
By Calais.

Dec. 6.
By Calais.

Dec. 10.
By Calais.

Dec. 14.
By Calais.

Dec. 16.
By Calais.

Dec. 20.
By Calais.

CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 3—cow*.

Whereas Thomas de Brende, 'marchaunt,' was lately indicted of having
brought within the realm and put into circulation false money called ' of
Lucenburgh,' and whereas it has been testified before the king that such
indictment was false and malicious, the king has pardoned the said
Thomas the suit of his peace and whatever pertains to him in this behalf,
and any consequent outlawry. By K.

Grant to the king's clerk, Master John de Curia of Ghent, of a pension
of 200 florins with the shield at the exchequer yearly, until the king
provide him with the said sum at some place elsewhere, or with a benefice
befitting his state. By K.

Appointment of William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, to arrest
ships for the king's service along the coast of the counties of Kent and
Essex, and elsewhere, as shall be expedient, and to select and array men
at arms and archers as well as mariners and others, and compel them to
come with all speed to him at Calais; with power to attach all persons
resisting him herein and commit them to prison, to be delivered only by
special mandate of the king. By K.

The like of Thomas Spygurnel and Philip de Whitton.

2MEMBRANE

Pardon, at the request of the king's clerk, Master John de Thoresby,
to Richard Brisbank of Northferiby and Alice, his wife, of the king's suit
for all trespasses against the peace in England, whereof they are appealed,
and of any consequent outlawries of him and waivers of her. By K.

Whereas John Boseville, lately in the king's army by Calais, is said to
have been killed by John son of Michael, otherwise called ' Vandaer
Up/ who has made satisfaction to the friends of the first named John
with respect to the suit pertaining to them for his death, the king, at the
request of the good men of the town of Ypres, has pardoned him the suit
of his peace and whatever else pertains to the king for the said death.

ByK.

Pardon to William de Eycon, who was lately accused of bringing into
England false money of Lucenburg, because the king's merchants of the
staple of wool dwelling at Brugges and the burgomasters, echcvins and
consuls of the same town have certified the king by letters that the
accusation is false and malicious and that they repute the said William
as a faithful merchant, quite innocent of the said fault. By K.

The like to Kobert de Sadelworth.

Licence for John Grey of Retherfeld to crenellate his dwelling-places
of Retherfeld Grey, co. Oxford, and Sculcotes, co. York.

Pardon, for good service in the war of Scotland, to Philip Syueker of
Swaneshe of Gouer of the king's suit for the death of Robert Carteresson
of Gristhwayt, ' flesshewere/ &c. By K.

Grant to Thomas son of Henry de la Spicerie of Penreth of the
bailiwick of Penrethwarde, in the king's forest of Ingelwode, to hold,
during pleasure, as others have held the same. By K.

Gift, in return for his homage and fealty, to John de Foresto of 600
florins with the shield, to be paid by equal portions at the Purification
and Easter next.


